
VALE: ROD HETHERINGTON  
4 May 1958 – 29 September 2023 
 

Daily Telegraph 6th October 2023 
Much loved husband of Pam. Adored father and father in law 
of Jenna & Andrew and Ricky & Tanya. Treasured G Pa of 
Felicity, Allira, Lucy and Lilah. Great family man and friend 
to many. 
 
Family and friends of the Late Rod Hetherington are invited 
to attend his Funeral Service to be held in the South Chapel 
of Rookwood Crematorium, Memorial Ave Rookwood on 
Tuesday 10.10.2023bvcommencing at 1.30pm. 
 
NSW Touch Football 4th October 2023  · 
The funeral service for Rod Hetherington will take place on Tuesday, October 10, 2023, 
at 1:30 pm in the South Chapel of Rookwood Crematorium, located on East Street in 
Lidcombe1. The family has requested that current Parramatta players wear their club polo 
shirts as a tribute to Rod Hetherington. 

New South Wales Touch Association board member, and the inaugural Aileen 
May medallist Rod Hetherington has passed away. Rod has been a long-term 
servant of the game, a game that he loved. He was a loyal and influential 
servant of the Parramatta Touch Association, serving in many roles, from 
coaching and administration to even picking up a whistle on occasion.  

He has served as the Eels President for the past 15 years; however, his 
dedication to the blue and gold stretches back to over 30 years on their 
committee. His involvement in the sport stretches back to the 80s when he 
commenced his playing career at the South Sydney Touch Association. Many 
would know  

Rod for his unwavering support for his beloved Parramatta. However, he has 
also spent two terms serving the game as the finance director of the New South 
Wales Touch Association. His contribution in that short period has been 
immense.  

NSWTA Chairman Mark Hearnden reflected on Rod’s contribution: “Today is a 
very sad day for our Touch Football community. Rod Hetherington was a good 
mate to many and one of the great leaders in our sport. Outspoken and 
tenacious, you knew where Rod stood on most issues. When he joined the 
Board of the NSWTA 4 years ago, his passion was obvious, as was his 
enthusiasm to contribute to the success of Touch Football in NSW.  

https://www.facebook.com/nswtouch?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX7WrJURXGDPaGPYPHwi4JL9490RKqjOfHNLQISBF8YmFNP0_kSoda37UbtynHU8k3S-O9IORtfRVuf_-gId_asCvDUD9VHpE15CWjZChdyMd_3dZrzG10u83BytsDc6TMZH_PX414jxFA9XA4iUR3m1l4qdsp3JeMOgSZtXLKLWgu2KKOtUp35rfCdNrMUlUY&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
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Rod’s astute financial leadership was critical to the ongoing viability of our 
organisation during the heights of the COVID-19 outbreak. This work was over 
and above what he was doing at the park with Parramatta Touch Association 
and his contribution there was recently recognised when Rod was awarded the 
2022 Aileen May Medal for NSWTA Affiliate President of the Year. 

Rod credited Pam for this success as he would. On behalf of the NSWTA 
Board, I extend our most sincere condolences to Pam, Jenna and, Ricky and the 
broader Hetherington family.” Rod was a genuine all-rounder of the sport, a 
player, a coach, a referee and an administrator.  

Along with the Aileen May Medal, he was awarded an NSWTA Blues award in 
2014, and guided Parramatta to their only Scorpions Affiliate of the Year in 
2010. Beyond his love of the blue and gold, he also had a hand in regional 
activities and development, both with the Sydney Scorpions and, more recently, 
with the Sydney Mets.  

To Pam, Jenna, Ricky and the extended family, please accept our love and 
condolences for the loss of your husband, your father, your grandfather and all 
of our friend. The sport lost one of its champions today. Rod Hetherington, may 
he rest in peace. 
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